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The genus Paracytheridsa (Ostracoda lin the 
Northem/Northwestem Brazillian continental shelf 
Ivane Purper ' 
Li lia Pinto de Ornellas' 
SINOPSE 
~ (eito 0 levantamento do g~nero Paracy ther i dea Muller , 1894 na 
reglao norte/nordeste da plataforma continental brasileirs. Forem en-
contradas cinco especles , sendo tr~s especies novas: Parac yther idea in 
fl ata sp.nov. , Pa[ acy therldea ret i culate sp.nov. e Pa racy the r l dea s pi= 
nesa sp.nov. 
o g~ne[o, na regllo estudada, concentra-se em sedimentos carbo-
nsticos e as especies que Integram esta associsCIO norte/nordeste tern 
urns dlstrlbuiC10 geografica que 8t1nge a lat . 15 0 13 ' S. 
ABSTRACT 
The study of Paracythe r i dea Muller, 1894 In the northern/north-
western Brazilian continental shelf. The region presents five specJes, 
three of them being new ones: Pa r acy the r l dea i nfl at a sp.nov., Paracy~ 
ridea reti culata sp.nov. , and Pa r acy therdea s pinosa sp.nov. -
The genus is restricted to the carbonate facies and the geogra-
phic dist r ibution of the species belonging to suc h northern/nort hwest-
ern association is extended until Lat . 15 0 13 ' S. 
INTRODUCTION 
The material under study proceeds from samples collected by the 
RE MAC Project. co-ordinated by Petr6leo Brasileiro S.A. (PETROBRAS) and 
by GEO MAR III f r om OHN (Oiretoria de Hidrografia e Navega~ao da Mari~ 
do Brasil) , co vering 7,408km of the Brazilian coast . 
Due to the vast extent of the studied region and the great qua~ 
tity of samples, the researches could be done in several stages. 
So , t he first paper , at genera level, showed the distribution of 
more than fifty genera, with their geographical canges and the possible 
influence of temperatu r e and salinity (Pinto et alii, 1974 , 1978). 
fo l lowing with the development of this prOject, subsequent stu2 
ies have been made involving : Purlsna, a genus restricted to the north 
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ern/no r thweste rn r egions (C hukewi ski & Purper , 1985a , b) ; Pseudoceratina 
droogeri , r egiste r ed to the Ho l ocene/Recent facies of re work ed sedi~ts 
in the northern region (Ornellas & Coimbra, 1985); Orionina and CaJdltes 
of all the Brazilian coast (Coimbra & Ornellas, 1986, 1987). These last 
t wo genera permitted ecological interpretations , with the recognition of 
t hree i mpo r tant associations (Coimbra & Ornellas, in press). 
The studies on Paracytheridea were firstly made having in mind 
the expansion of P. tschoppi van den Bold, 1946 through Brazilian coast 
an d the discussion of allied species P. bate l Purper et Ornellas (Purper 
& Ornellas, in press) . The genus occurs along all coast and, up to now, 
at least two dIstInct associatIons were determIned: the assocIation in -
cluding the south species with greater and coarse carapaces and that of 
the north specIes with delicate valves (Purper & Ornellas , op.cit.). 
This study completes the present knowledge on the northern /north-
western Paracytheridea species . 
The type ma t er ia l is deposited in the Museu de Paleontologia of 
Uni ver sidade fede ra l do Ri o Gr ande do SuI , Micropa leontologia , Ostraco-
des , under numbe r s MP-O -1 075 to 1096 . 
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GENERAL CO MMENTS 
Al though not muc h i s kno wn about the ecologic range of Paracyth~ 
ridea, it is conside r ed an epi-ne r itic genus, having a wor ld -w ide geo _ 
graphical dis tr ibution. 
A brackishwater env i ronment to the gen~s was only suggested to 
P. troglodyta Swain (Swai n , 1955; Curtis, 1960) occurring in the Midbay 
sub facies of the San Antonio Bay and in East Mississippi Delta area and 
to P . vandenboldi Pu r l (Sw ain, op .cit . ) occurring in the Lowe r bay sub-
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facies of the San Antonio Bay. However, the species described as Paracl 
theridea troglodyta seems to have a greater relationship to Perissocy-
theridea rather than to Paracytheridea. This position was already con-
sidered by Swain (op.cit. p.625) where he says that "the generic posi-
tion of this species is somewhat uncertain" ... suggesting yet "a rela-
tionship to Perissocytheridea". If so, the aspect of a brackishwater en 
vironment is assumed to Periss ocytheridea and not to Paracytheridea. On 
the other hand, P. vandenboldi Puri has been related mainly to the Mio-
cene of the Atlantic coastal plain as those of Chesapeake Group, James 
River, VA, probably also in Maryland (Ulrich & Bassler, 1904); Choctaw-
hatchee - Arca Zone (Hower et alii , 1935); Miocene of New Jersey , Mary -
land and Virginia (VA12-Yorkto wn) (Malkin , 1953). This last study (p.772) 
indicates to the ostracodes "a marine sublittoral to middle neritic en-
vironment, probably waters less than 150 meters in depth, of average s~ 
Unity (35 % 0) and average calcium carbonate content " . Kontrovitz ( 1978) 
follows Swain (1955) giving a brackishwater environment to Paracytheri-
dea sp . cF . P.vandenboldi found in the Pleistocene of South Florida. De-
spite this, he assumes (p.l35) "Ostracode occurrence data and petrolog-
ical evidence indicate that the sediments were deposited under Fully m~ 
rine conditions at a water depth From 0 to 23 meters and in a tropical 
or subtropical climate regime". 
To recent sediments Grossman (1967) mentions the occurrence of 
Paracytherldea sp . cf. P. vandenboidi in Pamlico Sound Region, North Ca-
rolina wi th salinity 24 to 35 0 /00 i depth, 3 to more than 91,40 meters; 
substrate, medium and fine sand. 
The depth of water, a factor indirectly reflecting the amount of 
light penetration, and pr oximity to shore , appears to be one of the ma-
jor fa ctors influencing the distribution of recent ostracodes. Paracy -
theridea can be considered to be inhabiting a shallow water envir~nt , 
varying depending on the species taken into account. The minor depth was 
given to P. cf . P . tschoppi (0.2 - 2.00m) living in the Veracruz- Anton 
Lizardo reefs, Mexico (Krutak, 1982) and the ma:o:1mum to p. tschop'pi 
(lS-224m) registered by Purper & Ornellas (in press) in the northern / 
northwestern Brazilian continental Shelf, having its greater abundance 
between 40-70 meters. Bonaduce, MasoU & Pugliese (1976) register(p .375) 
P. aqabaensi s and P. eilatensls to 370m and juveniles until 600m in the 
Gulf of Aqaba (Red Sea) but they presume (p.404 ) that the samples deeper 
than 300m are particularly contaminated, considering those specimens as 
if they had been transported. 
About the substrate, it seems to have a preference for the car-
bonate platforms and bioherms . P. tschoppi van den Bold, 1946 and P. ed 
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wards! Teeter, 1975 in the Belize she~f ( " eetec , 19·,:» ... ~p.cf. P.van-
denboldi Puri, 195} in the Pleistocene fauna of South Florida (Kontro-
vitz, 1978)j P . inflata sp . nov., P. reticulata sp.nov., and P. spinosa 
sp.nov., P. tschoppi van den Bold, 1946 and P . batei Purper & Ornellas 
(in press) in the northern/northwestern Brazilian continental shelf have 
been mentioned as occurring in carbonate sediments. P. tschoppi in the 
biota of the West Flower Garden Bank (Maddocks , 1974), P. pseudoremanei 
Bonaduce, Masoli, Minichelli & Pugliese, 1980 in the Gulf of Aqaba (Red 
Sea) and P. cf. P . tschoppi in the Veracruz-Anton Uzardo reefs, Mexico 
(Krutak, 1982) have a direct association with coral reef, (salinity 23,4 
to 30,9 0/00), while Benson (1959) found P. granti LeRoy in Todos Santos 
Bay, Baj~ California, Mexico, in bottom types from coarse gravel and 
sand on the southwesthern side of islands to very fine sand in the nort!:! 
eastern area of the bay . A direct associaticn with a marine algae was 
mentioned by Bate, Whi ttaker & Mayes (198 I) to P. pinea in Fernandina 
and Hood Islands and Mosquera Islet (Galapagos Islands) . 
With respect to the species of the present work, no temperature 
or salinity measurements were taken , but a normal marine salinity can 
be assumed for they are no tiddal species. 
The distribution of the recent species suggests that the species 
of this genus, with few exceptions, has their larger occurrence in nor-
mal marine salinity waters, occurring in the belt of a tropical or sub-
tropical climate regime. 
SYST~MATIC 
Sub Classis Ostracoda Latreille, 1806 
Ordo Podocopida Muller, 1894 
Sub-Ordo Podocopina Sars, 1866 
Super-Familia Cytheracea Baird, 1850 
Familia Cytheruridae Muller, 1894 
Genus Paracytheridea Muller, 1894 
Paracytheridea inflata Purper et Ornellas sp.nov. 
Pl.I, f19 . 1-12 
Oerivatio nominis : due to the tumid shape of the carapace 
Holotypus: Female, left valve MP_O_I075 
Paratypi: Females, males and juvenile instars MP-0-l076 to MP-D-l083 
LocuS typicus : REMAC Project Leg 5A, sample 3562 Lat.3°22'Nj Lnng. 
48053'\11 northern/northwestern Brazilian continental shelf . 
Stratum typicum: Recent 
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DIAGNOSIS Tumid, stout carapace; low ridges. Median ridge runs gently, 
crossing through antero-median portion , ending in the postero-median re 
gion. Circular ridge surroundIng the subcentral tubercle. 
DESCRIPTION Carapace subrectangular In lateral view; ovatein oorsal view; 
anterior margin regularly rounded and posterior with the causal process 
of the right valve ending in a more accute angle than that of the left 
one; dorsal margin straight; strongly flattened ventrally; ocular tu-
bercle inconspicuous; in dorsal view alar processes parallel to each 
other , covering more than 2/3 of the length; small spine-like protuber-
ance between the caudal process and the wing. Valves with low ridges 
running gently through anterior/posterior regions. The median one with 
a terminal do wnward inflection; gentle reticulations over the swollen 
posterodorsal area. No hinge-ear . Hinge wi th serrate small anterior tooth 
and a biggest posterior one in the right valve. Median bar, in the left 
valve, heavily crenulate. Muscle scars difficult to observe due to heavy 
ornamentatiorl, but four central scars and one rounded anteriorly could 
be seen (Pl.l,fig .3). Wide duplicature without vestibule. Radial pore 
canals scarse. Females more inflated and greater than the males. 
DIMENSIONS: Female left valve MP-0-l075: L 0.653; H 0.38. Female right 
valve MP-O_l076 : L 0.608; H 0.319; Carapace MP_O_l079: L 0.608; H 0.319; 
W 0.410 ; Male left valve : MP-0-l078: L 0.554; H 0.296; Male right valve 
MP_0_l077: L 0 . 532; H 0 . 266; Right valve MP-0 - l080 : L 0.577; H 0.296 
Left valve MP-0-l081: L 0.592; H 0.304; Juvenile left valve MP-0-1082 
L 0 . 39; H 0.205; Juvenile right valve MP-0-t083: L 0.39 ; H 0.197. 
DISCUSSION Parac yth e r i dea inflata sp.nov . has some similarity to P. re 
ticul a ta sp.nov. as both have the tumid and stout aspect. However, P . 
infla ta has iow ridges with the main one running to the posterior re -
gion, while in P. ret icul a ta the ridges are more nitid and the main one 
runs to the dorsal region . Unlike P . reticulata , P. inflata has no re _ 
ticulate surface and no evident eye-spot. In dorsal view P. in f lata pr! 
sents the alar process almost straight, while P . reti culata has it sin-
nuous, with the terminal point outside directed. 
DISTRIBUTION Brazilian continental shel f , northern/northwestern region. 
REMAC Project Leg 4 - samples 3364{ 128m) ; 3368( 33m) . 
REMAC Project Leg 5 
-
samples 3433(21m) ; 3459(Jlm) ; 
REMAC Project Leg 5A - samples 3562(95m) ; 3581 (37m). 
REMAC Project LEg 6 - samples 3601{51m); J606{71m); 3607{7()Q); J608(66m) ; 
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3609(55m); 361O(55m); 3611(55m) ; 3612(55m) ; 3616(40m) ; 3636(55m); 3637 
(55m) ; 3646(44m) ; 3679(1 1m) ; 36B5( 49m) ; 
(BOm) ; 3699(35m) ; 3700(33m) ; 3704(57m); 
3721(6Bm); 3724( 13m) ; 3743{ 15m) . 
RE MAC Pr oject Leg 7 - s ample 3763(25m) . 
36B6( 113m) ; 36B9( 51m) ; 3690 
3705(62m) i 3706(26m) ; 37Q9(lBm) i 
GEOMAR III - samples G- 148(60m) ; G- 149(59m) ; G-150(B 4m) ; G-1 51(92/84m) i 
G- 152(125m) ; G-153(B5m) ; G- 166(6Bm); G- 169(170/114m); G- 1B5(90/B6m); 
G-186(84/86m) i G-166(88m}; G-189(77/69m) i G-203(7lm); G-213( 113m) ; G-215 
(1321122m); G- 217(lOlm) ; G-218(92m); G-2469(70m) i G- 2471(86m) i G- Z528 
(60m) . 
Paracytheridea inflata has a depth range II - 170m with a greater abun-
dance beetween 31/80m , occurring in the carbonate facies . 
MATERIAL 177 valves and 2 adult carapaces including males, females and 
juvenile Insta r s . 
Paracytheridea reticulata Purper et Ornellas, sp . nov . 
P1.2, fig . I-IO 
Derivatio nomlnlS : due to the reticulation of the valves 
Holot ypus : Left valve MP-O - I084 
Paratypi : Righ t and left valves of adult and juvenile instars 
MP - O- I085 to MP - O-l089 
Locus typicus : REMAC Project Leg 6, sample 3686 Lat . 02°07'S; Long. 
4002B'W northern/north western Brazi l ian continental shelf . 
Stratum typicum : Recent 
DIAGNOSIS Tumid carapace with reticulate surface . High ridges; the main 
one bifurcates medially , reaching upwardly the posterodorsal swelling 
in an oblique l i ne . 
DESCRIPTION Carapace sub rectangular in lateral view; anterior margin 
regula r ly roun ded , poste r ior one with triangular caudal process in the 
righ t valve ; subtruncate in the l eft valve . Dorsa l margin sinuous due 
t o the poste r odorsal swelling in the right valve and eye tubercle in 
the left valve ; strongly flattened ventrally . Alar process covering 2/3 
of the length and , in dorsal vie w, sinuous with t he terminal point out -
side directed . Valves with particularly evident ridges and reticulations. 
Antero - median ridge bifu r cates reaching upwardly theposterodorsal swel-
ling and the alar process do wnwardly . Eye Tubercle and hInge - ear present , 
more eviden t i n the lef t valve . Hinge with posterior tooth bigger than 
the anterior , in the right valve ; median bar, in the left valve , heavi-
ly crenulate . Muscle scars not clear , being very difficult to observe 
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due to heavy ornamentat i on . Wide duplicature without vestibule. Radial 
pore canals scarce . Sexual dimorphism not observed. 
DIMENSIONS Left valve MP - 0 - 1D84 : L 0.592; H 0 . 326; Right valve MP-0-l085 
L 0 . 577; H 0 . 304; Right valve MP- 0- l086 L 0 . 562 ; H 0 . 288; Left valve 
MP-0-l087 L 0.592; H 0 . 334; Juvenile left valve MP- 0-l088 : L 0 . 501 ; H 
0 . 266 ; Juvenile right valve MP-0 - l089 : L 0 .47 1; H 0.243 
DISCUSSION Paracytheridea reticulate sp . nov . has some 
P. inflate mainly in the tumid and stout shape . Details 
ences are given in the discussion of P. inflata. 
similarity to 
about the di ffe r 
DISTRI8UTION 8razilian continental shelf, northern/northwestern 
REMAC Project Leg 5A - samples 3559( 15m); 3562(95m) ; 3607{70m); 
(113m) ; 3705(62m). 
region . 
3686 
Paracytheridea reticulata has a depth ra nge IS-113m wi th a greate r abun 
dance at 113m, in the carbonate facies. 
MATERIAL 24 adult valves and few juvenile insta r s . 
Paracytheridea spinosa Purper et Ornellas sp.nov. 
Pl.3, fi9.1-13 
Oerivatio nominis : due to the spine - like structu r e of the ridges 
Holotypus: Left valve MP-O-l090 
Paratypi : Right and left valves of adult and juvenile instars 
MP-0-l091 to MP-O-l096 
LOCUS typicus: REMAC Project Leg 6 - sample 3605 Lat . 00 0 28 'N, Long . 
4sc27 'W northern Brazilian continental shelf 
stratum typicum: Recent 
DIAGNOSIS Ridges not continuous , ending in spines . Antero-median ridge 
ending In the subcentral tubercle In a V- shape . Horseshoe ridge 
the anterior crenulate socket . 
above 
DESCRIPTION Carapace elongate , in lateral view; anterior margin obtus~ 
ly rounded and posterior ending with an acute dorsal caudal process much 
pointed in the right valve ; dorsal margin almost straight with exception 
of the prominent anterior hinge-ear very well developed in the left valv~ 
alar process acuminate and arrowhead - shaped, very much expanded latera! 
ly. valves with discontinuous ridges, ending in spine-like structure . 
Delicate reticulation between the ridges. Antero-median ridge ends in the 
subcentral tubercle in a V-shape . Spine-like ridges mUCh developed in the 
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posterodorsal swelling 
crenulate socket . Well 
blade-shaped structure 
(pl.3 , fig.6). Horsehoe ridge above the 
developed spine near the caudal process 




anterior tooth in the right valve, smaller than the posterior one; median 
bar, in the left valve, heavily crenulate. Muscle scars not clear,being 
very diFFicult to observe due to the heavy ornamentation but four cen-
tral and one anterior scars could be seen. Sexual dimorphism not observed. 
DIMENSIONS Lert valve MP-0-l090: L 0 . 577; H 0.311; Right valve ""-0-1091 
L 0.547 ; H 0.288; Left valve MP-0-l092: L 0 . 547 ; H 0.304; Right valve 
MP-O-I09 3: L 0 .539; H 0.273; Left valve MP-0-1094: L 0.577; H 0.334; j~ 
venile Left valve MP-D-1095: L 0.471; H 0.235; juvenile right valve MP_ 
0-1096: L 0.440j H 0.228 . 
DISCUSSION The surface ornamentation, with discontinuous spine- like ridge, 
is very particular In Paracytheridea spinosa sp.nov., being distinguis~ 
ed from any species of the genus . The outline of the right valvp. is the 
only aspect similar to (the right valve of) Paracy theridea pseudore~anei 
Bonaduce, Masoli , Minichelli &: Pugliese, 1980, but the ornamentation 
surface and the posterodorsal inflation are Quite difFerent. 
DISTRIBUTION Brazilian continental shelf, northern region. 
REMAC Project Leg 6 - samples 3605(76m)j 3606(7Im}j 3607(70m); 3608 
(66m)j 3609(55rn)j 3612(55m)j 3672(60m)j 3686(1I3rn)j 3689(5Im)j 3734 
(62m). 
GEOMAR III - samples G-148(60m) ; G-149(59m); G-185(90/86m)j G- 187(90m); 
1;188(88m)j G_189(77/69m); G_200(92rn); G-203(71m)j G-211(224/183m)j G-
247 t(86m); G- 2522(84/87m). 
Paracytheridea spinosa sp . nov. has a depth range 55-224m with a greater 
abundance between 60-90m, occurring in the carbonate facies. 
MATERIAL 141 valves, including adult and juvenile instars. 
ECOLOGICAL COMMENTS ON THE PARACVTHERIOEA or THE NORTHERN/NORTHWESTERN 
BRAZIlIAN COAST 
Paracytheridea tschoppi van den Bold, 1946, P. batei Purper et 
Ornellas (in pr ess) , P. inflata sp.nov ., P. reticulata sp . nov. and P. 
spinosa sp.nov . occur in the northern/northwestern Brazilian conti~tal 
shelf in carbonate deposits , particularly along the continuous external 
platform . 
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Water depth ranges From 11 to 224m and the preFerential depth of 
the species seems to be between 30/90m, with exception of P. reticulata, 
found at 113m in greater number. 
The genus, in the studied reglon, is associated to 40 genera and, 
among 91 samples (from Leg 6 which is the most representative one), Pa-
racytheridea is the most frequent, occurring in 50 samples . Another ge~ 
era very well represented, associated to Paracytheridea are: Paranesi-
dea (46 samples) , Xestoleberis (44 samples) , Coquimba (37 samples), Ne~ 
nesidea and Puriana (34 samples), Mutilus, Cytherelloidea and Caudites 
(29 samples), Loxoconcha and Macrocyprina (28 samples), Se~icytherura 
(25 samples) , Argilloecia (20 samples), Callis tocythere, EchinocythereiS 
and Triebelina (18 samples). In a minor number: Kangarina and Hemicyth~ 
ridea (16 samples), Propontocypris (15 samplesi,Cytheropteron and Par! 
cypris (14 samples) .Henryhowella (11 samples), Phlyctocythere (S samp les) 
Pellucistoma and Cytherella (7 samples), Buntonia, Cativella and Monoc~ 
rat ina (6 samples), Cushmanidea (5 samples), Microcythere and Pterygo-
cythereis (4 samples) , Krithe (3 samples) , Sclerochilus and Trachelebe-
ris (2 samples) , Bythocythere, Cytherura, Eucytheridea, Orionina, Para-
doxostoma and Perissocytheridea (1 sample) . 
Comparing this association with those registered both to the At-
lantic and Pacific tropical, and subtropical belt, a greater similarity 
with those of the Atlantic was observed, having with it a greater ~er 
of common genera, occurring in similar substrate. This fact was noted 
by Chuke wiski & Purper (1985b) when the study of Puriana, suggesting 
that the Caribbean faunule might extend as far as the north/northwest 
coast of Brasil . 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Paracytheridea , in the northern/northwestern Brazilian continental 
shelf is represented by P. tschoppi van den Bold , 1946 , P. bateJ pur 
per et Ornellas (in press), P. inflata sp.nov., P. reti culata sp.nov. 
and P. spinosa sp.nov . Their occurrence is related to the carbonate 
sediments and are confined to the tropical/subtropical climate regime. 
2. The association presents greater proximity to the Caribbean faunule 
rather than to the Pacific one. 
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(Adapted rr~ Kowsman & Costa 1979) 
Fig. 2 - Map of occurrence ot Porocyrharideo inflato Purpar 81 Ornellas, sp.nov. /Por121 








































(Ada ted from Ka...Sllliln &: Costa 1919 
Frll. '! - Mop of occurrence of Porocyflltlridtlo r,lieu/ola PUrptlr " Ornellas. sp. nov. (Port 2) 
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Pelquiul n.20, 1987 
Fig. 
Fig . 2 
Fig . } 
Fig . 4 
Fig. S 
Fig . 6 
Fig. 7 
Fig . 8 
Fig. 9 




Paracytheridea infiata Purper et Ornellas sp.nov. 
Northern/northwestern Brazilian continental shelf 
Female left valve MP - 0 - l075 Sample 3562 Leg SA 
Female right valve MP-0-l076 Sample 3606 Leg 6 
Muscle scars of a female right valve MP_O_l076 
Male right valve MP-O-l077 Sample 360B Leg 6 
Male left valve MP-O-l07B Sample 3433 Leg 5 
Carapace in dorsal view MP-0-1079 Sample G-149 GEOMAR III 
Internal view of a right valve MP-0-l0BO Sample 3704 Leg 6 
Internal view of a left valve MP-0-10Bl Sample 3704 leg 6 
Hinge elements of the right valve MP-0-l0BO 
Hinge elements of the left valve MP-0-l0Bl 
Left valve of a juvenile MP-0-l0B2 Sample 360B Leg 6 
Right valve of a juvenile MP-O-l0B3 Sample 360B Leg 6 
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Plate 2 
paracythe r i dea re ticul ata Purper et Ornellas sp.nov. 
Northern/northwestern Brazilian continental shelf 
Fig. 1 Le ft valve MP_O_l084 Sample 3686 Leg 6 
Fig. 2 Right valve MP_O_l085 Sample 3686 Leg 6 
Fig. , Le ft valve, dorsal view MP-O-l084 
Fig. 4 Right valve, dorsal view MP-0-l085 
Fig . S Right valve, internal view MP - O-l086 Sample 3686 Leg 6 
Fig. , Left valve, internal view MP_O_l087 Sample 3686 Leg 6 
fig. 7 Hinge elements of the right valve MP - O-l086 
Fig. a Hinge elements of the 1 e ft valve MP-0-l087 
Fig. 9 Left valve of a juvenile MP_0_l088 Sample 3607 Leg 6 
FIg. 10 Right valve of a juvenile MP-0 - l089 Sample 3607 Leg 6 
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Paracythe r i de a spi nosa Purper et Ornellas sp.nov . 
Northern Brazilian continental shelr 
Right valve MP-0-l091 Sample 3721 Leg 6 
Lert valve MP-0-l090 Sample 3605 Leg 6 
Right valve, internal view MP - 0-l091 
Lert valve, internal view MP - 0-l094 Sample 3606 Leg 6 
Left valve, dorsal view MP-0-l092 Sample 3609 Leg 6 
Right valve, dorsal view MP - 0-l093 Sample 3605 Leg 6 
Anterior V-shape ridge MP-0-I090 
Spine- like ridges MP-0-l090 
Hinge elements or the right valve MP-0-l091 
Hinge elements of the lert valve MP-0-1094 
Muscle scars or a left valve MP-0-l094 
Juvenile instar, lert valve MP-0-l095 Sample 3608 Leg 6 
Juvenile instar , right valve MP-0-l096 Sample 3608 Leg 6 
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